Webinar Series on Infection Prevention and Control for Health Care Workers and Health Facility Managers

Topic: Define the Problem, Motivate Change: Introduction to Administrative Controls

Date: 20 January 2021
Time: 1.00–2.30 pm EAT | 10.00–11.30 am GMT

Presenters
- Prof. Folasade Ogunshola
  Chair, Infection Control Africa Network
- Amy (E-beth) Barrera-Cancedda
  Infection Prevention and Control Specialist, WHO
- Dr Evelyne Ewesngula
  Ministry of Health Kenya

Register and connect to the webinar through this link: https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_MBkd1OsrTeqVGkgaC6SdKA

JOIN US LIVE on @africacdc page